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COUNCIL DLUFF3.

OFFICE , - - NO. u rnAnii STUEET-

Ctllmtd br urrltr to any part of th cltr.-

II.

.

. W. TILTON , Letst .

TRI.KPHONES Duslnccs omce. No. l nlfhl-
Mltor. . No. 3.

ill.MHI

Grand , Council Bluff a. E. P. Clark , prop
Hayno Heal Estate agency , 539 Broadway.

Jennie Williams In to have a trial todav-

In Juttlce Cook's court on the charge of

stealing tome doors and windows from a-

houto for which I' J. Day Is agent.

The nnmul tllstilct convention of the
Societies of Christian Endeavor will bo held
nt Stuart foi three days , beginning May 31-

.W

.

, 8 Homer , Miss Emma Morehouse , L. E.

Mack and C. H. Jmlson of this city arc
down on the program for papers.

Anna Christina , 2-yeir-old daughter of Mr.

and Mr * , C. Jensen , died nt 7:30: o'clock last
evening , aftir an Illnes ? of one week , at the
residence , 1205 Avenue G. The funeral will

take place tomorrow afternoon at 2 30 o clock

t the Danish Lutheran church ; Interment
at 1'alrvlcw ctmttiry.

The funeral of Ella E. Johnston , who died

B djj f K ° In Cleveland , O , will taut
place this afternoon at 2 30 o'clock nt hei

late residence , 2J7 llluft stiect , Hov. Stepher-

Phelp' , D D. . officiating. The remains wll

arrive from the east at noon and will be In-

terred In Walnut Hill cemetery.
The Council Bluffi Whist club came back

from Lincoln yesterday with their bannori
trailing along the railroad ties. They fount
the Lincoln club well organized , while twi-

of the foundl Bluffs teams were rather weak
The result was that the Llncolnltes cami
out fifteen points on top. Another mectlni
was arranged for Saturday evening , May 25-

In this city , and the local players will trj-

to see that the operation Is not repeated.

Have you seen the beautiful new noveltle
and the splendid bargains nt the Meyers-

Durfee Furniture company's , the standan
furniture house ?

Mny s lo rniilliiiios with Wonderful HurC-

CHB Nnir I iirgnliK for ThU lV ek-

.Gents'

.

laundered percale shirts , regulaJ-

l.ClO and $1 25 qualities , at 7Gc nnd 89c each
Gents' unbltachcd socks , 15c goods , re-

duccd to lOc or 3 pair for 25c.
Men's heavy working shirts , 50c qualltj

for 25c.
Children's lace caps , 12V.C quality , for 8c-

19c quality for 12V4c ; extra valuss nt 25-

nnd 39c
New line of children's parasols at 25c , 35c-

COc to 1.00 each
Lndles' So ribbed vests at 3c each.-

A
.

regular 19c qualltj ladles' fast blac
hose , 12V.c a pair.-

33c
.

quality ladles' hose. In reds , blues an
unbleached , sale price 3 pair for 50e.

Ladles' 50c llsU hose , In gray and slal
colors , atfie a pair-

.Ladles'
.

50c lisle vests , 35c each.
Muslin underwear at greatly reduced price
13o and 19o white goods reduced to I'iVt-

n yard.-
45o

.

red table damask at 25e a yard.
1.50 Marseilles bed spreads reducsd

OSc each
FOWLEn , DICK & WALKER.

Council Bluffs , la-

.I'JHlliOltAI

.

, I'tlt Kilt I-'II .

Ovldo Vlcn has returned from a trip
Milwaukee. .

Harry Hardln of Gretna , Neb. , Is spcndlr-
a.. few dn > s visiting Ills relatives and frlem-
here. .

Deputy United States Marshal E. W. 111-

1tteg and wife of Corning nro In the city fi-

I few days. They expect to move to Counc
Muffs soon.
_

.
Thu 1'cnrlrMi loiupeninro Drink.

There Is no temperance drink In the vvor

that begins to compare with the famo'-

Copps Cheer nnd Herb Tonic , originated ai

manufactured by the O. U. Wheeler Brewli-
company. . It Is protected by U. S. offlcl

analysis , and can bo sold anywhere wltho
any form of license.

WHEELER & HERELD.
Sole Mfgrs. , Council Bluff-

s.roinldrrlcn

.

; ti 1 rli plimio rrnnrhlxi.
The city council will hold n meeting tl

evening and will probably take some deflnl

action with reference to the petition of t-

WUnnl Telephone company for a franchl-

At

-

9 o'clock this mornlne the councllm
will hold n meeting of the committee of t
whole and talk over the changes In the (

dlnance Introduced nt the last meeting whl
were asked for by W H. Ware In behalf
the company.-

So
.

far as can be learned the council Is i-

dlspoied to make any of the changes
quested , with the possible exception of tl
with relation to the length of the franchls
Some of the councllmen concede that t

years Is a rather short time for a company
live , particularly when a good share of
capital must be secured by the sale of bem-

A twenty-year franchise would enable
bondi to bring a higher price , and they i

disposed to grant the favor to the extent
an extra five years.-

On
.

the other hand , It Is urged that the
dlnance contains no provision for the clt
receiving a pecuniary benefit from the co-

pany's operations , and this should have a t-

dency to offset the disadvantage of havl-

a ton year lease of life. In many clt

franchises are bought by companies for
percentage of the profits , but Council llli
has not yet Joined the procession. If
Wizard company should consent to this s-

of an arrangement there Is not much doi

that they would procure any reasonable c

cessions from the city they might want.

Insure In the Imperial , Palatine or G

Falls Fire Insurance companies. These
among the largest and best companies In
world , nnd we are sole agents for Gout
Bluffs. Lougee fc Towle. 235 Pearl street

Yes , the Eagle laundry Is "that gi

laundry ," and la located at 724 Broadw-
If In doubt about thla try It nnd be convjnc-

Don't forget name and number. Tel. 157.

Garden hose , big ttock , good and che
New York Plumbing Co.

Buy the "New Process" gaJ cooking ran
Council Bluffs Gas company's office.

I.oRrrtvil thn I. unit.
The city Is likely to run up against a s-

In Its efforts to knock out the plans i

being laid for the establlshement ot a r

from the cast bank of the Missouri to-

nect

<

the South Omaha ferry with the 1

south of Maniwa. Instead of being ov-

.by

.

farmers the Und over which this roai-

llkfly to be laid 1s In the name of C-

.Lefferts.
.

. and he Is said to be entirely w-

Ing to have the rood put In. Mention
been made of the suit now pending In
courts of Sarpy county. Nebraska , betw-

Lefferts and the Manhattan Beach Impn-
ment company over the possession of all
land south of Manawa on which the bath-

houses stand. Mr. Lefferts' claim Is ba-

on thesamp tcrt of foundation as the
which was decided by the United States
preme court some tlmo ago Involving
ownership ot Cut-Off Island. If the result
this trial Is the tame as In the other case
can readily be seen that Mr. Lefferta ha
fair show of being some time the proprl-
of the bath houses and pavilions , and hi
consequently keeping half an eye open
the welfare of the beach. The suit
pending will bo tried at the October t-

of district court at Papllllon. The demur
filed by the Beach Improvement companj
Left rts' petition were recently overruled
Judge Ambrose and that leaves the caae c

for a trial on Its merits-

.lintetl

.

ll-r for sale
In large or small lots , by F. Gardner.
quire of Thomas Johnson , city welghmas

Special aale of children's hats for the i
three days at the nen Bon Ton mlllln
Prices and goods cannot be duplicated.-
Broadway.

.
. ___ _ __ _

A splendid line of atraw hats at Met
Bros.
_

A splendid line of atraw hats at Met
Bros.
_

Mlaa M. E, Keen , atencgrapher , 105 8. M

Davis , diug , paint. Ua nan. 100 B'w ;

. Jhe Hardman , the piano par excellent

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Last of tlio Pieison Heatings Held at tlie
Presbyterian Church.

THIS WEEK WITH THE METHODISTS

SuccmVnrrnnU tlio Hxtenilon of Hie
Meeting * for Another M'c lt Confine-

Ing

-
< crninn on ramllj Itclttlons-

nnil the Christian Hellclou.

Last evening the last meeting to be heli
In the Presbyterian church by Evangelist
Plerson was attended by the largest throiif
that has been drawn together to hear tin
evangelist. The Interest has been such tha-

It has btcn determined to lengthen the serle
by one week. Every night this week meet-

Ings will be held In the Broadway Methodls
church , In order that the residents of thi

eastern part of the city may have the sanv
chance that has been accorded those In th-

wcitern. .

The discourse last evening was an uucom-

monly Interesting nnd powerful one , deallni
with the relations of parents and children I

one another and to the cause of Christianity
He said he would far rather see a boy be-

come a Christian In the morning of life , am

save both body ami soul , than see an ol
man , whose sun of life was about to set , tun
over a now leaf and give to the Lord a bed
that had been devoted all his life to th
service of Satan. He believed In cncourag-

Ing children In their searchlngs after truth
He could not see how a woman who was no-

a Christian could take the responsibility c

bringing up a family of children. He coul
think of nothing better than for a woman t
grow old with a Christian family about he-

i"If jour boy comes to you and wants t

know about the bible or Christianity , glv
him a mother's kiss and help him all ) o-

can. . "
"There Is a society higher than what yo

call the highest society , and that Is th
society of Christian character. If the youn
women of the nation would determine m-

to associate with young men of bad habll-
we vvoulfl see a wonderful uplifting of si-

clcty. . And In the young men there Is enou.g
energy to carry the nation for Christ. The
excel In business. In athletics , and all oth
walks of life , and why should not their li-

fluence be felt In the Christian church ? Ar
yet only 10 per cent of the people of tl-

cct'iitry are found In the churches , and eve
less than that proportion of young peopl-
Wo leave the towns and are soon swallow (

up In the cities. There Satan sets all h
traps for the young men , knowing thi
when he gets them he will get the father
the husbands , and the homes of the nation-

."In
.

response to God's Invitation the Jiu
says he will come soon. The average me
knows what Is right and wants to do It , b-

lacks courage. He tries to fix himself t

with a few good habits , when God wan
to cover him up with the cloak of his ov-

rlgliteousness , which alone Is acceptable
his sight. "

Mr. Plerson closed his sermon with i
appeal to fathers and mothers to train the
children In the principles of Christianity , f-

It Is Impossible to expect that the chlldn
will choose them when the see their parent
whose lives they take as their models ,

backward about accepting them. He thi
went to the Broadway Methodist churc
where n service of song had been In pro
ress under the direction of F. T. Johnso-
At both places after meetings were held ,

which considerable Interest was manlfeste-

A GHA.ND 01 I> 0HI UNITY.-r .
1

Sever Before Were In n 1'otltlon
Offer Such u * M'e Are how.-

of

.

Children's Jersey ribbed vests , all sizes ,
each-

.Ladles'
.

Jersey ribbed vests , 9c ; worth II-

Ladles' lisle thread union suits , BOc suit
Ladles' pure cream silk vesto only

each. .

DHESS GOODS AND SILKS.
All our 60c Kal Kat wash silks , beautl

styles , come early , 26c yard.-
59c

.

cream Habutal wash silk , 35c yard.
All our 75c check taffeta silks , 39c yard
24-Inch 1.00 quality black satin rhadatif-

l9c yard
40-Inch black and navy all wool Fren-

icrge , 35c yard-
.46Inch

.

black French Bergo , 69o yai
worth $1 00-

.36Inch
.

Lawrence LL muslin , 3V4o yard
Lonsdale cambric. 8c yard.
500 curtain shides , complete , IBc each.
100 rolls China and Jap matting at 1

;0c and 25c yard.
Save money and buy your carpets , c-

talna and rugs of us. Mall orders filled
nsNNisoN DUOS. , Council mutts

Dron 1rlzM.
The bazaar given by the ladles of

Francis Xavler's church In tin Elscn
block last week was a great success , lai

crowds assembling each evening. The boo
were handsomely arranged and decorated t

the articles for sale were In good dima-
Tha voting was lively and a good , sum v

netted the ladles by the generosity of the i-

Itors In their patronage ot this feature of-

entertainment. . Late Saturday night the v-

Ing closed , and about midnight the ret
was announced. Mrs. Patrick Qunnoude-
celved a fine cut glass set , having 1,480 vote :
the most popular married lady. Mrs. Pflef

Is her opponent , received 596 votes. Miss M-

Klrley and Miss Tlllle LeuUlnger were
candidates for the most popular young la
and Miss Klrley won , the prize being a r !

IIIR Itnco MrrMnc.
Spring meeting of the Union Park Use

association commences May 22 , and c-

tlnues ten days. Five good races da
commencing at 2 p. m. One and a tl
fare on all railways for round trip.-

Mrs.

.

. Ella Peattle , Omaha's well knc
writer , will read one of her original pap-
i"Beauty In Every Day Life , " In the parl-
ot the Grand hotel , this city , Wednes
evening , May 15 , for the benefit of the B-

Bees' guild of Grace church. Admls !

only 25c-

.Ed

.

Duquette will rldo an ISlb. . Wavi
racer this year. The Waverly won the Oa-

mede one mile championship last year.-

It
.

at Colo's. Only $85 00.
ag-

3W
Garden hose , big stock , good and chi

New York Plumbing Co-

.ad
.

A spl.'ndld line of straw hats at Met-
Bros.-in .

nd-

cd AFFAIR3 AT SOUTH OMAHA
IsS. Why Tliira ! Anxiety to Ilnve the I

trenth11- VI nluot Ucpnlroil.
South Omaha people are kicking at the (

dltlon of the Sixteenth street viaduct. SI

the reports of the defects In that struc-
'e
he-

ng
have become known many women are af
to go to Omaha , and some ot the more tl

led get oft the cars at Williams street and v-

around.ult .

iU.lie Not a single
.

arrest as made by the pc-

yesterday.
of The LUe Stock exchange meets this at-

noon.It-

tor

.

a A meeting ot the city council will be
thla evening to transact routine busli

18 and hear protests against the granting
for liquor licenses.-

Uev.
.

Ow-

rm
. Father T. II. Malone of Denver

HvereO a lecture at Young Men's Instl
era hall last evening on "The Ideal Republic

to-

by
The families ot A. L.. Lott , A. R. Ki-

W. . D. Cheek , A. L. Bralnard , Bruce
en Qullough and A. J. Coy have rented a f-

at Anchor Mills and " 111 spend the sum
there. The gentlemen all have office :
the Exchange and will rldo In every mon

- on horaeback.-

L'lirUtlnn

.
Iner.

KndcHtur tvoclal.-

ORD.
.

er.Xt

! . Neb , , May 12. (Special. ) A plea
ry. Christian Endeavor social was held at
301 home of Mrs. F, Ferguson Tuesday.-

Prof.
.

. Stout of Lincoln aa in the- city
air the purpose of measuring the volume

water In the North Loup river at thla pi-

Mrs.alf . P. Mortensen Is away on a vli !

friends In the east.
The Ord bate ball club has been reori-

IzedIn with the following officers : James
Patton. president ; E. P. Clements , aecrvt-
F. . B. Lloyd , treasurer , and C. D. Ccffln , D

CLoaun Tint in sKxswif

Interesting Convention nt V'ork liroacht lo-

Saccriiful Termination.-
TOUK

.

, Neb. , May 12. (Special ) The
Young People's Society of Christian Endeavor
convention , which has been In session at this
place for the past few days , ended Its se > -

alon tonight In this city. The convention
has been a very successful one , as there were
A great many delegates present. Today's ex-

ercises
¬

were very good. At 9 a , m. , a prayer
meeting , conducted by E. J. Erlorp of Sta-

plehurst
-

wai held , after which the delegates
In the city were given a chance to visit the
various churches till noon. At 3 p. m. a
Junior rally was held In the Congregational
church , which was largely attended. Services
were then held In the Presbyterian church ,

which were opened by devotional exerches ,

State Superintendent II. n. Corbett then ad-

dressed
¬

the convention on "The Endeavorer-
as a Soul Winner. " The subject : "Mission-
ary

¬

Need ," was taken up and discussed by
Miss Wllcox and Miss Horse. The subject
was divided Into two sections , the first be-

In

-

? , "At Home. " by Miss Wtlcox , and the
second , "Abroad ," by Miss Borsc. Miss
Katheleen Hearn gave a talk on "Our Rc-

sponslbllltles
-

," and after consecration serv-

ices

¬

, the meeting adjourned till evening. At
7 p in song services were held , after which
Dr Henry F. Ladd delivered a lecture on-

"Experiences fin Central Africa. " Mlzpah
benediction ended the evening's service.-

Mlts
.

Gertie Hall of Grcsham Is In the
city , the guest of Miss Minnie IllooJ.

Mrs D C. Eldrldge left today for Lincoln ,

where she will visit friends for a few days.-

J.

.

. R. Shreck and wife of Harvard , Neb. ,

are In the city , the guests of Mr. and Mrs.-

O.

.

. W Shreck.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Hill arrived In ttls city today
from Red Oak. la . and will remain for a

few days , visiting Mrs. Hill's parent ; .

Mrs. A. G. Chessman returned today from
Hampton , where she has been visiting friends
for a short time past.-

Mrs.
.

. M B O'Neal , who has been here vis-

iting friends for tome time past returned to-

day to her home In Leon , la.
When the morning train arrived from Grand

Island yesterday bearing with U Reuben
Clark , the victorious contestant of the state
declamatory contest , there was a scene ol-

enthusiasm. . The depot was crowded , and as

soon as Mr. Clark stepped from the train he
was hurried Into a carriage that was waiting
and a procession , headed by the York Mill-
'tary band , was formed. The procession con-

talned many buggies , besides all the school'
mutes of Clark , and the members of thi
Lyceum League of America , of which he IB t

member , and headed for tha city and pro'-

ceeded around the square. Everywhere , ai-

he appeared , there was scenei of cnthuslastli
demonstrations , while the students made tin
air ring with the High school and Lyceun
League ot America yells. Mr. Clark's recep-

tlon showed the esteem In which he Is heli-

by the students of the York High school

The York Military band gave Its flr't opei
air concert this evening In the court housi-

square. . Notwithstanding the fact that th'
weather was very chilly , a good crowd con-

gregated In the court house- yard to listen t
the music-

.FOll

.

ASHINIV3 SUHMKIl SCIIOO1

Maunders nnil Cam Coun lc rroparliiK fo-

nn Important To cliers' Srxlnn.
ASHLAND , fjeb. , May 12. ( Speclal.-)

County Superintendent S. E. Clark ot Saun-

ders county" and George L. Farley of Gas

county were here yesterday perfecting ar-

rangements for the summer school , to b

held here directly after their return froi
the National Teachers' association meeting I

Danver next July. The summer school wl'-

be held from July 15 to August 24 , wit
the best Instructors obtainable In charge , fo

the express purpose of teachers' revlewln
work preparatory for the beginning of th

fall term. All the Instructors have not a

yet been secured. The management hopes t

be able to procure the service of some casl-

ern professors who will be In attendance i
the Denver meeting.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. George Klni
living west of this city , was saddened lai
night by the death of their only child , aftt-

verya short Illness , at the age of G monthi
The funeral will occur from the home ti
morrow at 2 p. m.

The pleasant home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 1

Atwood lasi night was the sc ° ne of a pleasat
affair , as the children , grandchildren ar
great grandchildren and friends gathered
remind Mrs. Atwood of the event of h-

iseventysecond birthday , a week not havlc
elapsed slnco the celebration of the sevent :

third birthday of Mr. Atwood. Those pre
cnt from abroad were : Mr. and Mrs. Cusl-

msr of University Place , Mr. and Mrs. W. 1

Wood , Lincoln. There were about fori
couples present.

The preparation for commencement exe-

clses of the class of ' 95 , Ashland High schoc
are nsarly completed The class takes
final meeting In a picnic , Saturday , May 2-

to Hlnckly's Island , In the Platte , about tv

miles down the river. The banquet will
held at the Commerc'al hotel-

.IrcnnKeli

.

Trlllot.
TECUMSEH , Neb. , May 12. (Special. )

Our voters will be called upon Wednesday
vote upon a $20,000 bond proposition to ere
a new school building.

Mayor Ward has appointed C. Rood city t-

torney , L. Morrlssey street commissioner a
police and H. Oldfleld night watch.

The local Grand Army of the Republic he-

a literary entertainment at the Chrlstl
church lait evening.

Thomas Goodman has associated hlmsi
with W. L. Hellman In the drug buslnc-

n

here.Prof.
. T. H. Bradbury has been reelect-

lo the superlntendency of our city schools I

another year , with an advance of salary. I
work the past year has given universal sat
faction , hence this action on the part
the scAiool board.-

M.

.

. Offlll of Kearney Is visiting friends
the city.

Already Tecumseh cltlze'ns are making pri-

aratlons- for a Fourth of July celebration.-
J.

.

ryd-

's.

. M. Hardln has returned to his home
Kllbourno. 111.

Editor McCoy and wife of the Tribune t
rejoicing over the arrival of a son Thursd-
atm their home.

. Miss Mattle Bradbury has returned to 1

rs home In Iowa , after a pleasant vlalt with 1
jy-
sy cum sen relatives.-

Mrs.
.

. T. E. Falrall and daughter , Minn
31-

1iy

are oft on a visit to the former's old hoi

In Maryland.-
W.

.
. H. Hamlln and Mrs. C. M. Thatcl

were married In Lincoln Wednesday 1

Hamlln la of Tecumsjh and his wife rocen-

of Crab Orchard.
Every Tuesday evening during the sumn

p-

.ilf

. months the Tecumseh Military band will g
open concerts In the court house yard ,

Initial concert being given laat Tuesday ev-

Ing
The firm of Kepllnger & Bade has b

dissolved , Mr. Eade retiring.
The Woman's Mlaslonary society of

Methodist Episcopal church of this ( the
braska City ) district was In session h
Thursday and Friday. Numerous delega

mce from over the district were here and lent
splratlon by their presence and assistance

ire the work. A very profltabla and pleas
ilil-

ild
meeting Is reported-

.I'leno
.

Pointer ! .

ilk PIERCE , Neb. , May 12. (Special. ) J
W. E. Powers has nearly recovered from

Ice recent Illness. As teen as she Is stn
enough she will take a trip east for the b:
nt ot her health.-

Mr.
.

eld-

sa
. and Mrs , W C. Morrlton returi

; Tuesday to Norfolk , after a three wee
oi visit at the home of their con , J , P. Mo-

son. .

le-
JtO

- Frank Frahn ? and H. D. Mohr , two
Plerce's professional bicyclists , rode to N
folk on their wheels Thursday , making
trip ot seventeen miles In fifty minutes.

le ¬ William Dlxon. who has been very 111

past winter. Is still growing weaker , and
chances for r.covery are not very flatter !

al Miss Agnea Power , who has been a gv-

atIng-

int

the home of D. J. Cleland for the r
three weeks , returned to her home In Kc-
ncy Thursday. .

Just an even dozen of Plerce's young lad
ranging In age from 27 to 39 , went to

: he little brooklet north of town Wednes-
night. . All they caught was a cold and

for thty brought home was wet feet.-
Mrs.

.

of
. E. A. Crum returned to Norl-

Wednwday , after a week's visit with 1-

L.ce.to . A. Dechter-

.liluu
.

Mennrr Ilurloil.-
INDIANOLA.

.

inA.
- . Neb. , May 12. (Spsclal 1-

epratTKA.TT
. ) The funeral of Mr. Dlna Stem
; who dropped dead while visiting In Om

Friday , took place from the Catholic chu-
thU afternoon.

THE PHIDIAS OR THE NORTH

Mostly Widely Known 'Admired of Den ¬

mark's

LIFE AND WORKS OF"1HORVALDSEN

The Miucntn WhrfViW Are Trcnunreil-
Motlel * of the Kculp'tor'n Crentlons A

Wonderful Collection of Master-
piece

¬

* llriefly Described.

COPENHAGEN , April 20. (Special Corre-

spondence.
¬

.) I have hoard It raid that Den-

mark

¬

possesses but three Immortal names ,

Trjcho Uralic , Uertcl Thorvaldscn and Hans
Christian Andersen. I will not venture to
say how far this Is true , but I do know that
there are many other names that slilno In

art , letters , science , statesmanship , names
revered by Europe , If not by the young west.
What shall wo do with Madrlg , the prince of

Latin scholars ; with Orated , the original In-

ventor
¬

of the telegraph ; llloch , the
painter ? In proportion to Its size ( Denmark
Is no larger than the state of Mar } land ) , this
little country has even a remarkably long
list of gtlt-edgcd names.-

Uut
.

of them all , ThorvaUscn Is , I believe ,

the most widely known and admired , for ho
stands almost alone on his pinnacle. Well Is-

ho named "tho Phidias of the north "
Horn about 1770 , In the home of a poor Ice-

lander
¬

wooJ carver In Copenhagen , he seemed
to begin life under the least favorable con-

ditions
¬

Imaginable. Hut the child watched
the growth of the wooden figure heads under
his father's rude , patient hands. Ho grew
up among the statues , though of mean , per-

ishable
¬

wood What wonder , then , that the
ambition of his genius selected the strong
white marble for Its Interpreter ? He was
only a little boy when he took to correcting
his father's work , and when he was a lad of
17 he won the first of the four prize medals
awarded to him by the Danish Academy of-

Arts. . In 1796 the young sculptor went to
Italy , nnJ In March , 1797 , reached Home ;

here , with the exception of a visit to Copen-
hagen

¬

In 1819 , and one In 1838-41 , he spent
his life until his final return to Denmark , two
ycjrs before his death.

The first few jcars In Italy Thorvaldsen's
works consisted mostly In copies from the
antique , but In 1800 ho modelled a Jason
which , however , he destroyed next year llut
from the ruins of the broken one arose a nuw

Jason , on ? of the masterpieces of art. It Is

Interesting to know that In and de-

spair , Thorvaldsen was about to Home
forever and return home , when the English-
man , Sir Walter Hope , came Into hla studlc
Just In time to purchase the Jason and savi
the young man from going on board the ship

Thorvaldsen died suddenly In 1844 , whlli
attending a performance at the Hoyal thcatoi-
at Copenhagen , having previously bequeathed
to his town all his models and arl-

treasures. .

THE MUSEUM.
One of the chief points of Interest at thi

capital Is situated on the bank of the canal
adjacent to the now ruined castle of Chris
tlansborg. In front stretches a ralled-li
piece of ground , planted with trees am-

shrubs. . The building , erected by the cum
munlty of Copenhagen through subscription
was begun In 1839 and completed In 1848

under the direction of the architect Dlndes-
boll. . In Its appearance Is. expressed Its dea-

tlnatlon , as the mausoleum of the grea
sculptor , the architectural style being bor-

rowed In part from old Egyptian and Gro.l-
ccpulchral buildings. The outward appear-
ance Is not striking ; indeed , I think
Is rather an ugly building , a plain quadrangl
with a large court In the center. Across on-

end. . leading to the foifr doubls dojrs stretch'-
a wrldo stone staircase. Framing these door
are some very ugly oblique lines that to m
mind spoil the whole facade. Uut over th
entrance Is a very fine bronze group , Victor
reining up her quadriga , the goddess from
rttetch and one of the, hqrses from a modi
left by Thorwaldsenr the remaining horse
from models by V. Dlssen , another emlnsr
Danish , sculptor.

f-

On the three other outside walls Is rei
resented In divers colored csment ThorwaK-
sen's arrival at Copehag.n In 1833 , whei
after an absence of, eighteen years , ho r
turned In a vessel rent out for a great pai-

of the works destined for his mussum. 1

my opinion these quaint life-size fresco *

do much to redeem the unornamental styl
There Is a spacious vestibule contalnlr

models of colossal statues , but the entrani
now used Is on the side. Around the cou
stretch the- corridors , and outside of these , c

the side and at the back , are the rooms fi

the statues and reliefs , Th ° ra are two storle
the lower containing the statues and model
th3 upper chiefly the paintings and colle-

tlons belonging to the sculptor. In the has
mcnt are his casts fro.-n the antique and
few of his belongings.

What the exterior lacks In ornamentatli
the decorations of the Interior atone fc-

Ths floors are of mosaic , yellow , black , whl
and a dull red. The suites of small roor-

at the sldeo and back are very odd , reser-
bltng ancient tombs , the walls being aU-
nately

!

brown , ochre or Pompelan red , wl
unreltod black borders , and the ceilln
are profusely and daintily decorated In fres
and stucco work. Some of the designs a
borrowed from antiques , others are copl
from Thorwaldsen's works , The ceilings a-

viry beautiful and delicate , some In whi
and pale gray , others In cream with palntln-
In colors ; still others palo blue and whl-
On one Is depicted the story of Psyche , frc-
reliefs by Thorwaldscn ; on others are fa-

tastlc figures and flowers. The openings frc
ono room to another are close to the oul
wall ; the light comes from a window h'-
up. . I canot Imagine any better setting I

the clear white marble than tlics ? dull ,

theTselves ugly , colors. They give an
of freshness of life to the white stone-

.THORWALDSEN
.

MODELS-
.In

.

the great vestibulenro placed t
models for the series of monuments Tlu-
waldscn executed at various times. T
colossal statues of NIcholaus Copernicus a
Prince Joseph Ponlatowskl at Warsa-
Schiller at Stuttgart. Gutenberg at Mali
Pope Plus VIII. In St. Peter's church
Rome , Maximilian I. , elector of Bavaria , a
Eugene , duke of Lechtenberg , at Munli
keep the name of the grea' Dane fresh
the memory of Europe-

.These
.

- works are all fine , but I do t-

iy like them half co well as the smaller etatu
probably because , modelled for large op
spaces , they laso their effect In the crowd
hall However , ono cannot but admire the
espec'ally Maximilian and Ponlatowskl-
horseback. . I have never seen any lion
BO superbly modelled as these huge , prancl-
creatures. . Veins and muscles eeem to sli
through the marble skin.

Here are also como busts and a numl-
of reliefs. Among these latter are I

models for the four reliefs that adorned
re portal of Chrlstlansborg , representing H-

cules receiving the drink Of Immortal
from Hebe , Hygela. feeding the serpent
Aesculapius , Minerva endowing with a *
the man formed by Prometheus , and Neme
reading to Jupiter the deeds of men. Um
the celling Is the ] model for a beautl-
frieze. . The Triumphal'Entry of Alexam
the Great Into Babylon , which Is In I

Qulrlnal palace at
When Thorwaldseri presented to his coi

try all his models , it was with the und
standing that they' were to be hewn
marble , and BO most of them have be
after which the plaster models are pla-
In tha corridors. Hut , there are still ins
remaining , as the .atoye mentioned ino-
iments , the Baptist ami Christ groups , c

of some of the Btatuos. It seems to me
great pity , for I confess I cannot whc
enjoy a statue whtse' high llghta are
soiled gray , and Wh6se dirty , unwaaha
face has collected Ihe' duU of more tl
half a .century.A

MASTERPIECE.
But In spite of this objection I have

Joyed few pieces of (statuary so greatly
the group , or rather series of ttatues , rep
lentlng John the Baptist preaching. T
labors under the disadvantage of being pla-
In a narrow corridor not effectively light
but It can bear even tills. I have sti
gazing at the group as It appears In mar
over the entrance to Our Lidy's church ,

there It Is at too great a height to be ft-
appreciated. . I consider the John the B
list a far greater work than the fara-
Chrlit It Is more living , more expressl-
He la not represented as a calm , peace
saint , but as a mortal , a dreamer , a n
who suffers under the flre of the pinion t-

fllla his life. He Hands there , strain
emaclaud yet muscular , his niggard f
with the big hollow eyes turned tow aril
heavacs , whither his meager right hi

points. He leans on a staff In the form of-

a crosi. Ills long hair la tagled and un-
kempt

¬

, hla ragged beard Is matted , he has
no garment save the hide of some wild beast
Ho preaches to the llitenlng people and hid
face glows with a prophetic light. It Is an
enthusiast , almost a fanatic , who sUnda
there , but above all It Is a human being.-

It
.

Is hard to withdraw one's eyes from the
figure. On both aides are figures and groups
In llitenlng attitudes , One old man sitting
on a rock la particularly fine , there la a
critical , thoughtful frown on his wrinkled
face. There Is a young boy with a sweet ,

attentive look on his child face , leaning
forward to catch the Inspiring words ; a
strong , bearded man , who eagerly drinks In
the sermon ; two Pharisees that scowl angrily
In a badled sort of way at the bold speaker ;
a beautiful young woman with a babe at her
knee , who listens with lifted head and parted
lips. It Is a group never to be forgotten-

.Nearby
.

Is the model for the Lion of
Lucerne , In colossal relief In the
side of a rock near Lucerne , In memory of
the Swiss fallen In the revolt at Paris ,

August 10 , 1792. The huge animal Is repre-
sented

¬

stretched on the ground , bleeding ,

protecting with his dying body the shield
of France. It Is a noble Idea and grandly
carried out.

Par inferior to the Baptist group seems to-

me the Christ and apostles that , hewn In
marble , adorn Our Lady's church. The
models , with those for the baptismal font and
several reliefs , lire placed by themselves In-

a largo room at the museum. The Christ
stands with his arms outstretched , looking
down at the congregation. I do not like the
statue very well It seems to me there Is
too little soul In the face. It Is dignified
and regular , tnd very calm and gentle , but
It lacks Inspiration , It Is not the real Christ

What Is beautiful Is the Angel of Baptism.
Kneeling , It holds out the font In the shape
of a shell. The serenity that seems too un-
broken

¬

In the face of the Christ fits per-
fectly

¬

the sweet angel figure. H Is so pure
and spiritual.-

In
.

the first of the suites of small rooms
are two statues , Ganymede filling the cup ,

and presenting It filled They are very
beautiful , but It seems to me that most of-

Thorvaldsen's youths are a little too
effeminate , too correctly classical , too per ¬

fect. I enjoy so much looking at them ,

but retain no distinct characteristic I prefer
faces a little less lovely and more Individual

On the walls of all the rooms are different
reliefs and busts are placed In the corners
under the windows.

CUPID AND PSYCHE.-
In

.

the next room , seen ngalnst the dull
red background , Is a group , Cupid anil
Psyche reunited In heaven Affectionately
they stand , with arms interlaced , a picture
of complete happiness. But again 1 have
this objection that , excepting for the coiffure
It Is difficult to tell which Is the youth's
and which Is the maiden's head , so alike
are they In their Ideal beauty. One cannel
but marvel at the wonderful drapery Thor-
valdsen

-

cut frqm the hard stone. From
the waist of the Psyche It falls In cllnglnj
folds one sees the rounding curves of hei
limbs through the soft stuff. It Is dlfllcul !

to comprehend that a chisel produced it.
Around on the wals) are reliefs telling th (

story of the lovers , da'nty bits of pictures.
The three Graces In the third room wltt

two or three exceptions , each room contain !

only one statue or group I find somowha
weak. They are very beautifully sculptured
but they sem a trifle watery compared will
the Hope , or Dancing Girl. It Is not tha
they are sensuous , nothing can be farthe
removed from all sensuality than Thorvald-
sen's works , It Is hard to say Ju t what It Is
maybe it Is only a fancy. But neither thi
Graces nor the Venus reach my expectations
The Venus with the apple Is probably tin
most famous of all , but this too Impressei-
mo as lacking fomehow the human element
But If any piece of sculpture Is perfect
absolutely perfect , It Is this Venus-

.Thorvalden
.

Is a master at picturing Cupldt
All around ono sees the love god In dlfferen-
attitudes. . In the same room as the Venu
are a series of reliefs and scattered througl
the building arc statues of the child Cupid
The Cupid with the lyre Is especially vcr
beautiful. It seems marvellous that th
strong hand that carved the great Jaso
could so daintily represent the sweetness c-

childhood. . But Thorvaldsen's genius wa
very versatile and very prolific.

Among the statues I most admire Is th
one of "Georglana Russell. " The ctiubb ;

naked baby figure seems to live , save fc
Its whiteness. The little face Is so swec-
ami Innocent , looks out so trustfully at tb-

world. . I think It Is one of the loveliest c-

Thorvaldsen's works. Likewise , I am fen
of a little dancing girl , a slim , frail crcatur
with dreamy , thoughtful eyes. She lach
the ripe beauty of the other women In th
galaxy ; she Is only a bud , a child beglnnln-
to think the thoughts of a woman , but thei-
Is something so simple and guileless , so p :

thetlc almost In the small , tbln face an
figure.It Is full so full of soul. I love
dearly , much more than the beautiful Graci-
or the perfect Venus.

Two other statues that contain this san
element of simplicity are a dainty little Hel
with a cup poised In her hand and the Goi
doss of Hope. The Hebe Is very pretty ar
maidenly , only are her features a little col
Here one wonders again at the marvelou
clinging drapery that outline ! the body
softly. The Goddess of Hope ( from the n-

clont Greek model ) Is also represented as
young maiden. In her right hand she holi
out a flower , while with the left she lifts h-

draptry as she dances lightly out. There
a far away , happy smtlo on her lips , a pine
content In her vliage. It la very lovely !

WORLIM-AMED RELIEFS.
Here are the world-famous reliefs , Nig

with her children , Sleep and Death ; and D
Aurora with the Genius of Light. Bo-

nro winged angels speeding through the a
Ono carries In her arms two slumberli
babes , her own queenly head bowed lo
Her hair Is twined with popples , an owl fll-

by her side. There Is rest and peace In t
drooping head. In the wonderful float ]

drapery. Aurora Is glorious In her tplrlt-
vigor. . Her outspread wings beat the air
she sweeps forward , strewing flowers , fi

lowed by the Genius of Light , a brig
cherub with his torch held aloft. Indescri
ably heavenly are the two angel figures.

Without a doubt , one of the very great (

Is the statue of Jason. Naked , with
helmet on his head and a lance on his shoi-
der. . he proudly carries on his arm t
golden fleece. His upper lip curls n trl
haughtily , there Is a consciousness of you
and vigor In the splendid , sinewy body ,
looks springy and elastic even In marble ,
the Jason Ii combined perfect vigor with pi
feet strength.-

On
.

the walls of this room are two supc-
reliefs , Ilrlfcls led away by the heralds
Agamemnon , and Priam supplicating Achll
for the body of Hector. The despair
Achilles Is finely depicted. He almi
writhes In grief and rage , his hands clencl ;

end his face turned away from his sorrow
love as she Is li d away. In the other
Is shown at his worit , refusing the pra ;
of the aged , heart-broken father , arroga
stern , as he delights In his power A th
small piece shows Achilles with the
amazon , Penthesllea. Her slender , dc
body Is slung across his knee as ho feels
the beating of her heart. His power
might contrasts sharply with her frag-
weakness. .

The Mars I do not like. He seems
coarse and brutish In his animal strong

. , and I can not rid myself of the Idea that' head Is too small and Hat and his brow
very low.

The Vulcan la majestic , and there Is
handsome young Mercury resting careles-
on the stump of a tree , free and easy.-

A
.

statue of the Princess Darlatluska
Inn

; d-

iy
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adored by all visitors. This xra ordered
by th * laily'a huibxnd , but he did not
at flrnt alght Itko It Thorvuldten kept It him-
self

¬

, though afterward he made a copy of It
for her husband at hla request. In classical
drapery stands the tall woman , bit In
thought , one hind raited to her chin. It la
this hand especially that to cxcltea the gen-
eral

¬

admiration. The more one gates at It ,
the more living does It become , until one
wondcra If It can bo stone ; muscles , velni ,

sinews are plain , rounded like life. U Is
wondrous.-

In
.

a large room are two magnificent works ,

a lion couching , pruud , dlgnlfled , nnd Byron ,

the latter In marble nl Cambridge' . He Is
seated In a large chair , with Ms pen at
his lips and "Chllde Harold" In his hand-
.It

.

Is a nobi o portrait of the } flung poet ,
The Adonis U beautiful and graceful , with

an Indolent , careless expression. Hut for
neither this nor the Ganjmede feeding the
eagle do I care much. 1 prefer by far the
portrait itatuo of Prince Waldlmlr Potockl
There Is a vigorous energy In the figure that
both the classical joiiths lack-

.WAH

.

AND PEACE.-

In
.

the same room Is a relief Alexander
prompted by Thala to set on flro the palace
at Pert epolls. When the sun shone through
the narrow window and touched the veined
marble It made the stirring martial picture
seem like life. There Is a warlike breath In
this relief that ivt one back to the ancient ,

cruel times.
The "Shepherd Boy" Is ono of my special

favorites. He is seated on a rock with his
dog at his side , looking dreamily far away
Ho IA so young and Innocent , and ho Is
building his castles In the clouds , thinking
the thoughts ami dreaming the dreams that
are halt the llfo of childhood Ono must
think of a blue summer day , with feathery
white clouds fleeing from the wind , with
green meadows and scattered flowers There
Is a sercno peace In the statue , an uncon-
sciousness

¬

of self , a vogue dawn of thought
that makes ono hold one's breath nnJ gaze
In rapt silence.

The master , Thorvaldsen himself , stands
not far away. Ho Is clad In a working
blouse and leans ngalnst the unfinished statue
of the Goddeso of Hope. It Is a tall , pow-
erful

¬

figure with a masslvo head overhung
with long locks of soft hair. When I first
looked on the face I thought It stern , but
soon I read the gentleness behind the firm
uoutli and the genial expression about the
eyes. What a pity the light of the eye Is
lost In sculpture , that It must ever be cold
and ilc.idl As It Is , ono can sec that the

JM wcro kind and serious , the eyes of a-

an who , great himself , could Judge mildly
of others.

Among the multitude of busts Thorvaldsen
executed are those of the Danish minister ,
A. P. Bernstorff , Count von Moltke , Sir
Thomas Maltland , Louis I. of Uavarla ,

Napoleon I. , Sir Walter Scott , Lord Byron ,

Czar Alexander I. , the Danish kings , Fred-
erick

¬

VI. Christian VIU. and Frederick VII. ,

the Danish poets , Adam Oehlenschbiger and
Ludwlg Holberg and Prince Clemens Met-
Urnlch

-
, whoso handsome , energetic } oung

face strikes one forcibly.-
In

.

one treasured room are collccteJ In glass
cases all the first-class models of the statues ,

U seems very atrange to see the crude em-
bodiment

¬

of the thought as the master first
conceived It. It brings one nearer to his
meaning , and ono conceives bis greatness
even more clearly through the rough sketches
than the most finished statues.-

On
.

the second are , besides some of his
worKa Thorvaldsen's collections of paintings
by contemporary artists , antiquities , coins
medals , gems , vases and a few of his casts
for the antique. Including the Apollo , Venus
dl Mcdlcl and Apolllno Hero arc likewise
his books , mostly on art and mythology , the
furniture of hla parlor , an old clock am
several busts and portraits of himself by
various artists. Among the pictures that fll
the rooms on one side of this story arc no-

a few portraits of the sculptor , several from
his youth and early manhood being hardly
recognizable now , PO used Is one to think o
him as the whlto haired , old man. In one
picture we find htm In a Koman ostcrla
among merry brother artists. But tha
which Is considered the best Is the ono by
Horace Vernet representing him at work on
the bust of the latter. The blue eyes and
white hair of this picture are familiar to
all Danes through the medium of numberless
copies and photographs.-
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